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I.

DJTRODYCTIQN

This research i8 a continuation of the work
initially started by Arthur i. Blroh 2 involving
the reduotion of 4-methylanlso1e (one mole) with
1.Y moles ot sodium and methyl alcohol 1n liquid
ammonia, as indioatea:

liquid
alDDlonla
4-methylanisole
(p-tolyl methyl ether)

hijrOl~zed

dihydro 4-methylanisole
83.9~ of theoretioal yield

4-methyl-l,)oyclohexadien-l-ol

4-methyl-2-cyolohexen-l-one
JJ.~ ot theoretical yield

The 4-methyl-2-cyclohexen-l-one reacted with
semicarbazlde and 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazlne reagent to give the usual ketone derivatives, melting
pointa 188-18900. and 158-159°0., res'Pecttu11y.
The melting point ot 4-methy1-2-oyc1ohexen-1-one

-1-

...

se.micarbazone· is different from the supoosedly
identioal oompound prepared by Katz and Steinhort ll t reported melting point 184-185 0 C.
The theories regard.ing the meohanism. of
this reaotion and related exveriments have been
published by C.A. Kraus 12 , H. Levy and A.C.
Cope 14 , Ohabl ay 7. A. A. Morton l5 , Piazola lb •
Einhorn and Ehret 8 , X. Caapbell and B. Campbel16 • IazaDskii lO , and Bel1stein referenoes
to lehal l •
It may be interesting to note that the two
hydrogens aaded to the benzenold struoture during reduotion are attaohed to the
fifth carbon atas.

seo~nd

and

This was indioated by Biroh2

in his initial paper.
Arthur Birch continued the reduotion
methods with anlsyl alcohol) or p-methoxyphenyl
carbinol.

The reduotion of anisyl aloohol with

sodium and ethyl aloohol in liquid ammonia gave
the following products:
2~;

p-tolyl methyl ether,

dihydro p-tolyl methyl ether,

unhydrogenated
ocourred

a8

~roduct,

5~.

tollows:

-2-

~;

and

The above reaotion

liquid
aDUIlonla
anisyl alcohol

p-tolyl methyl
ether

dihydro p-tolyl
methyl ether

•

The aemioarbazone derivative ot dihJdro-ptolyl methyl ether melted between 188-189°0.,
indioating that it was probabll 4-methyl-2oyolohexen-l-one semioarbazone, melting point
188-1890 0. 2
The p-tolyl methyl ether, boiling point
175-177°0., oorresponds to the same ~hysioal
~

oonstaht given by Hei1bron9 (b.p. 175-176°0.).
The other produots desoribed in Birchts artiole
were not ot immediate intereetto the type of
researoh performed for this paper.
The research involving reduotion by
dissolving metals was extended by Birch in a
third paper~ whioh presented a more thorough
examination ot reduotion with sodium and alcohol
in liquid ammonia.

Various aethoxy benzenes

-)-

.ere examined but the reduotion or dimethyl-ptoluidine and p-tolyl methyl ether was or
primary interest.
~he

reduotions were oarried out by three

methods.

Method A utilized sodium and excess

alcohol in liquid ammonia, adding two hydrogens
to the benzenoid struoture.

Method B inoluded

the procedure or m.ethod.:A rollowed by rurther
aotion by an increased quantity or sodium and
liquid ammonia, adding tour hydrogens to the benzenoid struoture.

Method C utilized reduotion in

ether with calcium hexamine '(prepared by reacting
calcium with liquid ammonia), adding tour
hydrogens to the benzenoid nucleus.
~he

reduotion or a substanoe by method A,

with SOdium and aloohol in liquid ammonia, added
two hydrogens to the benzenoid nucleus to torm a
dihJdro oompound.

The reaotion involved 7.0 g.

or substanoe, 7.0 g. sodium, 15.0 g. ethyl
aloohol and 1)0 m1. or liquid ammonia.

The

sodium was added to the solution in 45 minutes
and allowed to reaot with

ra~id

stirring until

the blue oolor (tormed by sodium and ammonia)
disappeared.

The pasty mass, formed during the

-4-

the reduotion, was oautiousl)" deoomposed with
100 ml. ot water and the oil (dihydro

cam~ound)

was extraoted with ether and distilled.
The metho:r.y alkyl dihidrobenzene, formed by
reduotion method A, was shaken with a saturated
solution ot sodium bisulfite (10.0 g.) tor
twel?e hours to torm a solid sodium bisulfite
addition

~roduot.

oam~osed

with a solution of sodium oarbonate

The addition product was de-

(5.0 g.) in 15 ml. ot water to torm an oil.
The oil

(~.r-unaaturated

'ketone), obtained tram

the hrdrol)"zed methoxy alkyl dihydrobenzene. was
extraoted with ether and distilled under reduced
pressure.
The

~.Y-unsaturated

ketone 2.4-dinitropnenyl-

hydrazone was prepared by adding an excess ot
2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. dissolved in 5~ sulturic aoid and ethyl aloohol. to methoxy alkyl
dib1dro~enzene

or ,.v-unsaturated ketone.

The

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative was washed
with aqueous sodium carbonat. and water to remove
an)" aoid that would probably isomerize it on
recrystallization.

The 2.4-dinitrophenylhydra-

zone derivative was isomerized to -<,f-unsaturated

-5-

ketone 2,4-di·nltrophenylhydrazone by retluxing
tor three minute8 wlth a tew

dro~8

ot sulfurio

aold In aloohol or benzene.
The
aqueous

~

• Y-unsaturated ketone was shaken with

semioarb~zide

and sodium. aoetate to form

a 8emioarbazone derivative.

It should be noted.

that the sodium aoetate was not added until the
unsaturated ketone had been dissolved in the
aqueous aemioarbazlde.
The reduotlon ot a oompound by method B or
C

added tour hydrogens to

th~

benzenold struoture

to tara a tetrahydro oompound, oonsequently, these
two reduction methods were not utilized in this
research.
The reduotion ot dlmethyl-p-toluidlne and
hydrolysis ot the produot to the

~.r-unsaturated

ketone, by method A. gave the following products:

liquid
aJDIIonla
dimethyl-p-toluldlne

dlhydro dlmethyl-p-toluldlne

-6-

dihydro dimethylp-toluidine

dlmethylamine

~-methyl-)-oyolohexen-l-ono

The reduotion ot d1lllethyl-p-toluidine (7.0
g.) tor.aed 4.1 g. ot 4-methyl-)-oyolohexen-1-one,
boiling point 74°0. at 17 ma. pressure or 169172°0. at 755

Mm.

pressure.

A quantitative

analysis ot the unsaturated ketone indioated the
empirioa1 tormula C7HIOO.A speotrosoopio
analysis indioated an absence of a maximum wave
length at 2260 A. ( mol' 870) oonfirmed a&

,-

unsaturated ketone.
The reaotion ot 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine,
dissolved in

S~

sulturio aoid and ethyl aloohol,

with the dihydro oompound or 4-methyl-3-cyo1ohexen-l-one tormed orange prisms, m.p. 120-121 oe. t
wavelength max. 3680 A. and

max. 20,200,

identitied as 4-methyl-)-Gyolohexen-I-one 2,4dinitrophenylhydrazone.

The qUAntitative anRlysis

ot the derivative indioated the empirioal tormula
Cl)H1 4.°4.fi 4 •

The reaction ot semicarbazida with the dihydro oompound or 4-methyl-)-oyclohexen-l-one
tormed a oolorless crystalline material, m.p.
188-189°00, wavelength max. 2330 A. and
11.300, identified

88

max.

4.-methyl-)-cyclohexen-l-

one semicarbazone.
IJ.'he 4-methyl-2-oyclohexen-l-one

.

W::1.8

pre-

pared by retluxing 4-methyl-J-oyolohexen-l-one
with

3~

aqueous sulturic aoid tor six hours.

The reduotion ot d1m.ethyl-p-toluidine by
method B or C tormed tetrahydro dimethyl-ptoluidine whioh hydrolyzed to 4-methyl
oyolohexanone.
The reduotion ot p-tolyl methyl ether by
method A and hydrolysis ot the dihydro oompound
tormed the following produots:

liqUid

ammonia
p-tolyl methyl ether

dihydro p-tolyl methyl ether

-8-

hYdrolysis

NaHSO J
M8. CO

2

3

dihydro-p-tolyl
methyl ether

it-methyl-3oyolohexeD-l-oD~

The reduction ot p-toly1 methyl ether (7.0 g.}
produced 5.0 g. ot dihydro-p-tolyl methyl ether,
b.p. 167-170°0., 71.4~ ot theoretioal yield.
dihydro oompound was shown to be
tormation ot

8.

94~

The

pure by the

2,4-dinitropheny1hydrazone deriva-

tive, a.p. l20-1210C. (identioa1 to the 2,4dinitrophenylhydrazone prepared trom dihydro 4methyl anisole, dihydro dimethyl-p-toluldine and
4-methyl-)-oyclohexen-l-one).
The semioarbazone ot 4-methyl-J-oyolohexen-lODe or dihydro-p-tolyl methyl ether was colorless orYCJta11ille material, m.p. 188-189°0.,
max. 2330'A. and

max. 11,300, identified as

4-methyl-J-cyclohexen-l-one semlcarbazone.

It 1s
interesting to note that Biroh's original paper 2

identitied the semioarbazone ot 4-methyl-2cyo1ohexen-l-one with the same melting point as
that ot 4-methyl-J-cyc10hexen-1-one semlcarbazone,
m.p. 188-189°0.
The reduotion ot p-tolyl methyl ether by

-9-

method B tormed 0.7 g. of methyl-l-cyolohexene.
b.~. 105-110°0., l~

liquid

~roduct

ot theoretical yield.

This

reaoted with 2.4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazine reagent to form nitrolpiperidine of
lllethyl-l-oyclohexene, m.p. 146-147°0.
The reduction ot p-tolyl methyl ether with
sodium aDd a reduoing aloohol in liquid ammonia
is ot

~r1mary

interest_: But. the other reduotion

produots mentioned in the introduotion may be
tormed in the reduotion ot p-tolyl methyl ether,
oonsequently, it becomes advantageous to utilize
the material as a basis tor an understanding of
the experimental results.
\

-10-

\

\

II,

I

OBJEC'rIVE

\

The initial objective has been to become
acquainted with the technique ot handling the
reduotion ot p-tolyl methyl ether, consequently,
model experiments were performed that oorrelated
with the procedures presented by Biroh in the
original literature. 2 ,3,4
Generally. the reduotion of p-tolyl methyl
ether (also identitied as p-oresyl methyl ether,
m~thyl-p-to111

ether and

~-meth11

anisole)

prooeeds aooording to the data given in the
original literl:tture. oonseqllently, with the
establishment ot success" in various reduetions
it beoomes of interest to reduoe p-tolyl methyl
ether by other methods.

-11-

A.

Reduction ot p-tolyl methyl ether with sodium

and aloohol in liquid ammonia.
1.

One mole ot p-tolyl methyl ether react-

ed with 3.96 moles ot sodium and an excess

ot ethyl aloohol in liquid ammonia to torm
dihydro

~-tolyl

methyl ether, as follows:

liquid
ammonia

~

p-tolyl methyl ether

dihydro p-tolyl methyl ether

The reduotion involved 19.7 g. ot ptolyl aethJl ether, 14.0 g. sodiua and

~5

ml.

ot ethyl aloohol in 300 ml. ot liquid
ammonia.

The sodium was added to the solu-·

tion ot p-tolyl methyl ether, ethyl aloohol
and liquid ammonl':!. in
mittent shaking.

~O

minutes with inter-

The blue color ot the

reaoting mat6rial had not disappeared in
tour hours, theretore, the material was lett
overnight. in

~he

reaotion tlask (Dewar tlask),

-12-

to complete reaction aDd permit evanoration
ot the liquid ammonia.
during the reduction

w~s

The gray solid tormed
deoomposed with ice

and water to torm an oil layer whioh was extraoted with ether.
The aqueous layer gave a negative test
with 2.4-dlnitrophenylhydrazine reagent.
thus, indioating the absenoe ot any dlhydro
oompound.
The ether-oil larer was dried OYer
oalcium sulfate (Drierite) and traotionally
distilled as follows:

B.P. 0 O.

'raotion
1

2
3

...

M.P. 0 C. g. ot ~ ot
ot
2,4- dihydro
ml. 2 ....-DNPH DNPH oomp'd.

30-60
33 110-117
66-167
37 115-121
167....170
3
14
112-173
11...
5
abOye 174

-

5
residue

-

--

0.2
0.6

0.2
0.7

-

--

2.4-DNPH-indioates 2.4-dinitropheny1hydrazone.
The oonstitution ot eaoh traotion waS
tentatively conoluded to be the tollowing:
traotion 1. 'Predominantly diethyl ether;

-13-

traction 2. ethyl aloohol and diethyl ether; .
"

traotion

J. colorless liquid, boiling point

167-170°0 •• tentatively identified as dihydro
p-tolyl methyl ether. b.p. lb7-17000.~, l,~

ot theoretioal y1eld;

fraotion

unreaoted p-tolyl methyl ether;

~t

probably

traotion"

unreaoted p-tolyl methyl ether; residue, an
insuftioient quantity tor identitioation.
The hydrolysis ot the tentatively idontified
d1hydro

2.

oom~ound

i8 desoribed 1n part tour.

One mole ot p-tolyl methyl ether reaot-

ed with

,.2, moles

ot sodium and excess of

anhydrous 1sopropyl aloohol 1n liquid
ammon1a to give d1hydro p-tolyl methyl ether,
as 1ndioated:

l1guld •
ammonIa
p-tolyl methyl.ether

dihydro p-tolyl methyl ether

The reduction involved 50 _1. ot ptolyl methyl ether,

~8.5

g. sOdium, 100

ml. anhydrou8 isopropyl aloohol and 750 al.

ot liquid ammonia.

'lh. sodium was added to

the reacting JIl8.terials (1n a Dewar tlask) in

1. hours.

Atter tive hours an additional

10 ml. ot anhydrous isopropyl alcohol was
added to enhanoe the disappearanoe ot the
blue ooloration in the mixture.

The evapor-

ation ot the liquid ammonia lett a gray
residue whioh was decomposed with oold
water.

The oil was extraoted with ether

and dried over oaloium sulfate (Drlerlte).
The aqueous layer gave a negative test
with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazlne indioating
the absenoe ot any dihydro p-tolyl methyl
ether.
The ether-oil layer was fraotionally
distilled and the various fraotions tested
with 2,4-dlnitrophenylhydrazine reagent as
tollows:
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B.P. 0 O.

J'raotion
1
2
.3
4
residue

Y.P.OO. g. ot ~ at
ot 2,4- 2,4- dlhydro
Ill.

DHPB

DNPH

-

0.6

1,.0
30.80
12 118-121
87
168-170
25
2 108-110
172-175
above 175
2 111-118

eODlP'd~

-

2.6

0.5 12.0
0.8 20.0

2,4-DNPH-indioates 2,4-dlnitrophenylhydrazone.
·The 2,4-dlnitrophenylhydrazine reagent
o~nsists

or 2,4-diuitrophenylhydrazine

dissolved In isoproP71 aloohol end 5 percent
sulturio aold.
The various traotions were summarlzed
asr~llows:

ethyl ether;

traction I, predominantly ditraction 2, isopropyl aloohol

and other higher boiling material;

traotion

), a oolorless liquid, b.p. 167-170°0.,
tentatively identitied as dihydro p-tolyl
methyl ether, b.~. 167-170°0. 4 , 5~ ot
theoretioal yield;

rraotion 4, a solution

ot unreacted p.tolyl methyl ether and dihydro p-tolyl methyl ether whioh was indioated b7 the tormation ot 2.4-dinltrophenylhydrazone;

residue, si.iliar to traotion

,. with a higher peroentage ot dlhydro ptolyl methyl ether.

-16-

3.

One mole ot "P-toly 1 methyl ether react-'

ed with 5.35

~oles

ot sodium and an excess

ot anhydrous isopropyl alcohol in liquid,
ammonia to give d1hydro 'P-tolyl methyl ether
as tollows:

CH3C6HJ.0CH)

+

la

+-

(CH)ZCHOH

llguid
ammonia.

)r

p-tolyl methyl ether
,t

CH C H OCH
3 o 6
3
dlhydro p-tolyl methyl ether

The reduction utilized 35 ml. of p-tolyl
methyl ether, )6.0 g. sodium, 100 mI. 1so~ropyl

alcohol and 800 ml. of liquid arwnonia.

The sodiw. was added in 1 3/4 hours and
allowed to react until the blue
disappe~red.

color~tion

When the reduction was oom-

pleted the ammonia was allowed to evapora.te
by

removing the material tram the Dewar

tlt:;lsk.

The gray solid was deoom-posed with

ioe and water to torm an oil layer whioh
~a8

extracted with ether.

-17-

The aqueous layer gave a negative test
with

2,4~dinitro~henylhydrazine re~gent,

indioating the absenoe of any reduction
product.
The ether-oil layer, which

WAS

dried

over Drierlte, was fractionally distilled
and the various

fracti~n8

were tested with

2,4-dinitropheny1hfdrazlne reagent as tollows:

Fraction
1
2
3
residue

B.P.OC.
35-80
145-165
167-170

-

M.P. 0 C. fl.. of ~ ot
of 2,4- 2,4- dihydro
DIiPH oOln'Ptd.
ml. DNPH
40
3
14

117-121

0.4

6.6

2,4-DNPH-lndioates 2,4-dinitropheDylhydrazone.

The oonstitution ot eaoh traction was
tentatively conoluded to be as tollows:
traotion 1, predominantly dlethyl ether and
isopropyl aloohol;

traction 2. unidentified

higher bolling material with

8

small amount

of dihydro p-tolyl methyl ether;

traction
3,& colorless liquid. b.p. l67-l70 oc •• tenta-

tively iaentified as dihydro 'P-tolyl methyl

-18-

ether. b.p. 167-l70oe. 4 , 40~ ot theoretioal
yield;

residue, an insutfioient quantity ter

identifioation.
The tentatively identified dihydro
comn.ound re3cted with

8emicarb~zide

hydro-

ohloride to form a amall quantity of
8emioarb~zone, m.p. (154°) l65-l87ou. (un-

identified) •

4.

The various oolorless liquid tractions

trom the three previous preparations.
tentatively identified as dihydro p-tolyl
methyl ether, b.p. lo7-l70 ou. 4 , were
oombined (retractive index 1.4891 at 20oe,
no previous lIterature reterenoe) and
treated as tollows:
Prooedure

A

involved the reaction ot

dihydro p-tolyl met:'yl ethel" (1.08 g.) with
an excess

of2,4-dinitro~henylhydr8zine

reagent to torm the following product:

-19-

dihydro p-tolyl
methyl ether

2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine

4-methyl-)-cyclohexen-l-one 2,4-dinltro'pheny Ihydrazone

The orange crystalline solid, 1.3 g.,

m.p. 115-117°0., was tentatively identifIed
a8 4-methyl-)-oyolohexen-l-one 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. l20-12loC. 4 , 5~ ot
theoretioal yield.
Procedure B involved the reaotion of
dihydro p-tolyl methyl ether (1.6 g.) with
an exoess ot semicarbazide hydrochloride and
sodium acetate to form the following produot:

dihydro 'P-tolyl
methyl ether

semi carbazide

high melting semicarbazone, unidentified

-20-

The material was allowed to react tor
three days with no ooourrenoe ot any
semloarba~one.

o~nsequently.

s~lid

the mixture was

heated tor one hour between 90-100°0. and
oooled to tora 1.0 g. ot an unidentified

butt 801id.

m.~.

245-247°0. A mixed melting

'Potnt with a similiar semioarbazone. obtained

by Dr. Max I. Bowman when retluxing the semioarbazone ot 3-methyl-2-cyclohexen-l-one
with aD exoess ot

8em1oarba~ide

ide, was 245-246°0.

hydroohlor-

The above results

tentative17 indioated that the higher
melting semioarbazone i8 not derived trom
the ketones but tram the semioarbazide
hydrochloride.

Prooedure C ill"folved the reaction

ot dih7dro p-tolyl methyl ether (20.0 g.)
with an exoess ot sodium bisulfite (25.0
g.) and 10.0·g. ot sodium oarbonate to

form the following produots:
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dihydro p-tolyl methyl
ether

sod-tum bisulfite addition
oamp0und ot 4-methyl-3oyolohexen-I-one

4-methyl-3oyolohexenI-one

A yellow visoous solid tormed after
shak1ng the dlhydro compound with sodium
bisulfite tor 24 tours.

The fIltration ot

the mixture gave a butf solid, 4-methyl-)oyolohexen-l-one bisultite addition oom~oundt

whioh was

deoom~osed

with 10.0 g.

ot sodium. oarbon9.te (dissolved in 30 ml. at

water) to form an oil whioh

WRS

extraoted

with ether and dried over magnesium
Bulfate.
The aqueous layer reaoted with 2,4dinltrophenylhyarazine reagent to torm
0.7 g. ot an unidentified dark red solid.

m.p. 133-165°0.
The ether-oil layer was tractionally
distilled and the various tractions

-22-

treated .wi th 2 .4-dini tro·phenylhy:1r8?,ine
reagent as follows:

:Fraotion
1
2
residue

0

c. g. of ~ ot
ot 2.4- 2,4- dihydro
m1. DNPH
uNPH CJm.p'd.
.M.P.

B.P.OO.

)6-65
169-173
above 173

15
10
4

122-123

0.4-

1.1

-

-

The various tractions were identified
as tollows:

traction 1. :predominantly di-

ethyl ether and a .sm.a.11 quantity ot 4-met h yl)-cyolohexen-l-one;

tr~otlon

2, a

a~lorles8

liqUid, b.p. 169-173°0., identified as 4methyl-3-ayolohexen-l-one. b.p. 109-172 0 U. 4 ,
approximately

5~

ot theoretical yield;

residue. unidentified material which gives
a negative test with an excess ot hydroxylamiDe hydrochloride and sodium aoetate.
The

4-methyl-3-oyol~hexen-1-~ne

was

indirectly identified when 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent reaoted with the
unsaturated ketone

~resent

in fraction one

to form an orange crystalline solid (reorystallized from methyl alcohol Bnd

-23-

ether) m.p. 122-123°0., identIfIed

8S

4-methy1-)-oyo1ohexen-l-one 2,4-dinitro-

~henYlhydrazone. m.p. 120-121°0. 4
~he

oomposition of traotion two

~as

further established when 1.2 g. ot the
unsaturated ketone reacted with an exoess

or

Bemia~rbazide

acetate to form

hydrochloride and sodium
th~

t'o11owinf! produot:

semi carbazIde
hydrochloride

It-methyl-)cyc1ohexen-lone

~-methyl-3-cyolohexen-1-one 8emicarba~one

The reaotion formed 1.2 g. ot a

wh.1te sl:>11d(recrysta11ized from methyl
alcohol and ether}, m.p. 188-189°0.,
identified

a8

4-methyl-)-oyclohexen-1-one

semicarbazJne. m.p. 188-189°0. 4 , 8~ ot
theoretICAl yield.
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The' refraotive index ot 4-methyl-)ayclohexen-l-one was 1.~70g5 at 21°0.,

no previous literature reference.
Various attempts to prepare the
of

~-methyl-J-cyc1ohexen-1-Olle,

OXi~8

formerly

prepared 01 Beha1 as indioated b1 Beilstein1 , have been unsuocessful.
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B.

Reduotion ot p-tolyl methyl ether with

sodium aDd aloohol in eth11 amine.
One mole ot p-tolyl methyl ether

1.

reaoted with ).79 moles ot sodium and ann1drous isoproP11 a.loohol in ethylamine as
tollows:

CH)C H4,0CH)"

6

Ba

...

(CH)2CHOH

p-tol11 methyl ether
no reduotion produot

The reaotion involved

9~7

g. ot p-

tolyl aethyl ether, 7.0 g. Sodium, 19 al.
anhydrous isoproP11 alcohol and 90 al. ot
ethylamine.

The aodiu., whioh reacted in

a mild manner, was added in twenty minutes.
The material, whioh oontained unreaoted
sodium atter 48 hours, indioated the absenoe ot any reduotion product when treated
with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazlne reagent.
The partially solid material, after 72
hours, waS deoomposed with water to torm
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an 011 whloh was extraoted with ether.
The various tests ot the ether-oil
and aqueous layers wIth 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent indioated the absenoe

ot a reduotion produot.
2.

One mole ot p-tolyl methyl ether was

reduoed with ).79

~oles

of sodium, ethyl

alcohol in ethylamine and bromine, as
tollows:

p-tolyl aethyl ether

methyl-l-oyolohexene
The reduotion utilized 9.7 g. p-tolyl
aethyl ether, 7.0 g. sodium, 29 ml. ethyl
aloohol, 80 ml. ethylamine and
bromine.

~

ml. ot

The sodium was added to the solu-

tion in ten minutes and after 1* hours no
further reaotion was peroeptible,
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oonsequently. 19 al. ot ethyl aloohol waa
added to initiate turther aotivity.
reduotion was

inoam~lete

The

atter 24 hours

(indicated by unreacted sodium), theretore.
an additional 20 ml. ot ethyl alcoh.)l and
4 mI. ot bromine were added to the reaction
mixture in an attempt to obtain a

oom~lete

reduotion.
The white material tormed during the
reaotion waa deoomposed with water and the
oil was extraot6d with ether.

The ether-

011 layer, drled over oalciWll sulfate
(Drlerite). was

traotl~nally

distilled as

tollowa:
fraction
1
2

residue

D.P. oO.
60-90
97-110

Ill.

64
6

-

The oonstitution ot eaoh traction was
aa tollows:

traotion I, predominantly d1-

ethyl ether and ethyl aloohol;

traotion 2,

a oloudJ lIquid. b.p. 97-110°0 •• tentatively
identitied a8 methyl-l-oyolohexene, b.p.
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105-1100 C. 4 and 110_1110 C. 13 ;

residue. in-

sufticient quantity for identitication.
The liquid obtained in traotion two
waS treated with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine

reagent to tora an orange crystalline 80lid,
m.p. 138-148°0., tentatively identitied as
nitrolpiperidine of methyl-l-cyclohexene,
m.p. l46-l47 0 C. 4
The aqueous layer reacted with 2.4dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent to tora an
orange cr7stalline material. m.p. 141145°0., tentatively identit1ed as nitrolpiperidine ot methyl-l-cyclohexene, m.p.
146-147°0. 4
The use of bromine as a catalyst was
an extension ot Einhorn's and Ehret's8
method which utiliZed bromi!le in the benzene ring as a aeans ot faoilitating
reduction with sodium and amyl alcohol.

).

One mole ot p-tolyl meth71 ether react-

ed with 5.26 mole8 ot sodiua and ethyl
alcohol in ethylamine and bromine, as
follows:
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p-tolyl .ethyl ether

no reduction produot
The reaotion involved 9.7 g. ot ptolyl methyl ether, 9.7 g. sodium, 20 ml.
ethyl alcohol mix.d with 2 ml. ot bromine
and 80 ml. ethylamine.

The sodiua was

added in 15 minutes and atter tour hours

ot stirring the material was deoomposed
with water.

A small quantity ot unreaoted

sodium waa deteoted, probably indioating
inoomplete reduotion ot the p-tolyl methyl
ether.
The oil, tormed by deoQmpositiun ot
the .aterial, was extraoted with ether,
dried over magnesiWll sultate and
ally distilled, as indioated:

Fraotion
1
2
)

4-

residue

B.pPe.
)0-75

168-172
172-174175

-

-)0-

ml.

)0.0
0.5
7.0
2.0

tr~)otion

The various traotions gave negative
teats with

2,~-dinitropheD7lhydrazine

rea-

gent, indioating the absenoe ot any reduotion
produot.
The aqueous layer a180 gave negative
results with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
reagent, indioating the absenoe ot a reduction produot.
4.

One mole

or p-tolyl methyl ether

reacted with 5.26 moles ot sodium and
anhydrous isopropyl aloohol in ethylamine
and bromine,

a8

tollows:

p-tolyl methyl ether

~-methyl-2-oyolohexen-l-one

The reduotion utilized 9.7 g. ot ptolyl methJl ether, 9.7

g~

sodium, 4 ml •.

bromine and 80 mi. ot ethylaaine.

-)1-

The

---

sodium was added to the p-tolyl methyl
ether and ethylamine in 15 minute. and
atter 1i hours anhydrous isopropyl alcohol
mixed with J .al.of bromine was added to
the reaotion mixture.

The reduction was

not completed atter 2 hours, theretore,
20 al. ot anhydrous isopropyl alcohol and

one al. ot bromine.was added to the reaotants in an attempt to

com~let.

the reaction.

A 80l1d product toraed b7 the reaotion waa
deoamposed wIth water and the 011 layer
was extraoted with ether.
The ether-oil layer was dried over
magnesium sulfate and fraotionally distilled as ludioated:

)'raotion

•

B.P. O.

70-85

1
2

89-108

-

residue

100
20

The oonstitution ot eaoh traction was
as tollows:

traction 1, predominantly 4i-

ethyl ether with a small quantity
amine;

tr~otion

or

ethyl-

2, contained two immisoible
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liquids which were further identified; residue, insufficient quantity for identlcation.
Fraction 2 was treated with diethyl
ether in an atteFlpt to separate any organIc
material tram the two immiscible liquids.
The supposedly ether-organic layer was
tractionally

disti~led

reacted with

2t~-dinitrophenylhydrazin.

and

each traction

reagent, a8 tolloW8:

n.p.oc.

'raction

.ml.

35-60
(168)172-175
residue above 175
I
2

.M.P. 0 c. g. ot rf, ot
ot 2,4- 2,4-- dihydro
DNPH
DNPH oamp'd.

2
0

2

172-175
132-135

0.2

0.1

-

1.5
A,..3

2,4-DHPH-indloates 2,4-dlnitrophenylhydrazone.
The

~arious

tollowing:
etheri

traotions indloated the

tractii)D 1, 'Predominantly diethyl

traction 2. colorless liquid that

reaoted with

2,4-dinitrop~.nylhydrazine

reagent to form dark red needle crystals,

m.p. 172-174°0., tentativelr Identified as
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4-methyl~2-o1clohexen-l-one 2,~-dlnitro

pheDylhydrazone, m.p. 173-17400.~j

residue,

a high boiling liquid, b.p. 175°0. and higher,
which torms a red-orange solid with

2,~

dlnitrophenylhydrazine reagent, m.p.
132-135°0., corresponding to the "PhY8io~1
properties ot pure 4-methyl oyolohexanone,
b.p. 10;-172°0. 4 , ~nd 4-methyl cyclohexanone
2,~-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 133-134°0. 4
The mixed melting points ot the above 2,4dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives indioated
they are not the same.

2,it-DNPH ot
K.P. oC.
(a)
(b)
(a-b)

(a)

(b)

(a-b)

132-135

l33-l3~

119-120

2,4-DHPH ot residue.
2,4-DKPH ot pure 4-methyl oyclohexanone.
Mixture ot (a) and (b).

2,4-DBPB-indioates 2,4-dinitropheny1hydrazone.

!lh. aqueous layers obtained in this

analysi8 gave negative tests with 2,4dinitrophenylhydrszine reagent, indicating
the absenoe ot a reduotiJn produot.
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o.

Reduotion ot p-tolyl methyl ether by other

methods.

1.

One mole ot p-to11l methyl ether reaot-

ed with ;.20 moles ot s;)(iiu.m and isopropyl
aloohol in xylene, as indioated:

CH)C6Hlt,0CH3 ...

lia· ...

(CH3 )2CHOH

Rlene.

p-toly1 methyl ether

no reduction produot
The reaction involved 7.0 g. ot ptolyl methyl ether, 7.0 g. sodium, )0 ml.
isopro~11

aloohol (reQucing aloohol) and

100 ml. ot xylene.

The sGdium was added

to the solution in

~;

minutes and the

mixture was slow11 retluxed with oontinoua
stirring until the sodiua had entirely
dissolved.
The two immisoible layers, that were

obtained when the white solld tormed during
the

~eaotion

waa decomposed with water, were
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tested with 2,l.t-dinitrophenylhydraztne reagent
and aemicarbazide hydroohloride.

The

negative tests obtained with these reagents
indioated the absence of a reduoti)o

produo~

It may be interesting to note that Biroh
obtained a reduction of m-tolyl methyl
ether with potassium. isopropyl aloohol

and light petrole~.5

The above reaction

with xylene, which gaTe negative results,
was an attempt to duplioate this type ot
reduction.

One mole ot p-tolyl methyl ether re-

2.

aoted with 5.25 moles of sodlua in diethanolamine, a& follows:

'P-tolyl methyl

ether

diethanoll'lJ11ine

unidentitl.ed reduot1:>n produot

The reaction

in~olved

7.0 g.

or

tolyl methyl ether, 7.0 g. sodium and
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p-

150 ml. ot diethanolarulne (utilized as a
reduoing alcohol and solvent).

The sodiam

was added to the material in 45 minutes and
the mixture was retluxed until the reaction
had gone to oom:pleti.on.
~he

solid material that formed durinF

the reaction was dec0mrosed with water
the oil was

ex~racted

~nd

with ether.

The ether-oil layer was fractionally
distilled as follows:

Eraotion
1A

1B
residue

38-120

173

above 173

oolorless liquid
cloudy liquid
brown liquid

The various fractions gave negative
tests with

re-

2.~-dinitrophenylhydrazlne

agent and semicarbazide hydrochloride,
indica,tIng the absence of any reduction

product.
The solvent-'aqueous layer gave a
red-orange 801id with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent, m.p. 125-130°0.,
tively indIcating some type
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or

tenta-

r~duotion

product that was not a

deriTati~e

ot dl-

hyd.ro p-tolyl m~thyl ether. m.t). 120-121°0. 4

).

One mole ot

~-to1yl

methyl ether

reacted with 5.26 moles of sodium and isopropyl alcohol in diethylamine, as follows:

p-tolll methyl ether

unidentitied reduction product

The reduotion involVed 7.0 8. p-t01yl
methyl ether, 7.0 g.

s~ium.

45 ml. isopro-

pyl aloohol and )0 ml. ot diethylamine.

The sodiWl was added to the material in 45
minutes and the mixture was stirred until
the reaction had gone to completion.

~h.

addition of water to the mixture tormed
an oil layer whioh was extraoted with ether.
The ether-oil layer wal traotionally
d1stilled. as tollowl:

-)8-

B.P. °C.

rraot.ion

55-85
85-100
100-105
gray 80lid

a
b

o
residue

The yarious traotions gave negatiYe
tests with semioarbazide hydrochloride and
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent indioating the absenoe:ot a reduotion "Produot.
The aqueous layer, as in the previous
reduoti:)n, gaye an oraqe-red

s~lid

with

2,4-dinitrophenJlhydrazlne reagent, m.p.
125-130°0., tentatiYely indioating that
the reduotion produot was not the 2,4dinltropheny1hydrazone ot dihydro p-toly1
methyl ether, m.p. 120-1210 C. 4
4.

One mole ot p-toly1 methyl ether re-

aoted with 3.79 moles

~t

drous isopropyl alcohol

sodium and anhy~nd

120 mI. ot

dibutyl ether, a8 tollows:

CH)C6BJt.0CH) + Na

..

(OH»20BOH

p-tolyl aet.hyl ether
unidentified reduct.ion produot

-)9-

The ,reduction utilized 9.7 g. ot ptoly1 methyl ether, 7.0 g. sodium, )0 ml.
anhydrous isopropyl aloohol and 120 ml. of
dibutyl ether.

The reaotion ot the re-

tluxing material with sodlua was terminated
in 45 minutes by the remOTal,ot unreaoted
sodi...

The oil formed, when deoomposing

the material with

~ater,

was extraoted with

ether.
The ether-oil layer reacted with 10.0
g. ot sodium bisulfite (saturated solution)

to form an unidentified solid which was
deoaru~osed

with sodium oarbonate to form

a liquid produot, b.p. 107-108°0., oorresponding to dlhydro

~-tolyl

methyl ether,

b.p. 167-170°0. 4 The failure of the
material to giTe a

~osltiTe

test with 2,4-

dinitrophenylbydrazine reagent indioated
the absence ot a dihydro oomnound.
The aqueous layer was treated with
10.0 g. of sodium bisulfite and 6.0 g.

ot sodium oarbonate to giTe a non-aqueous
layer whioh reaoted with

2.~-dinitrophenYl

hydrazine reagent to form an orange-yellow
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solid, m.p. 130-136°0.(146°).

The results

indIcated a tentatiYely unidentitied reduation
produat.

5.

One mole

ed with

1.6~

or

p-tolyl methyl ether react-

moles ot sodium in anhydrous

isopropyl aloohol and hydroxylamine hydroohloride, a8 tollo.w8:

p-tolyl methyl ether

Wlidentitied
liquid

reduotion
produot

DO

The reaotlJD utilized 9.7 g. ot ptolyl methyl ether. 3.0 g. sodina aDd
ot anhydrous isopropyl aloohol.

~O

mI.

The sodium

waa retluxed with p-tolyl methyl ether
and anhydrous i80prOpyl aloohol tor 1 1/3
hours.

The unreaoted sodium

W~8

removed

and hydroxylamine hydroohloride was added
with 20 al. isopropyl

alooh~l

and

ot oonoentrated hydroohlorio aoid

4.~

mI.

(J6.7~

aS8a7ed).
the

Atter retluxing tor two hours

~roduot8

gave negative tests with

2,~

dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent, indioating
the .absenoe of a reduotion

~roduot.

The above reaotion with hydroxylamIne
hydroohloride, whioh gave negative results,
was an attempt to duplioate a similiar reduotion utilized b7 Shaw l7 when reduoing
pyridine.

6.

One mole ot p-tOlyl methyl ether

reacted with 1.93 moles or sodium in ethyl
aloohol, as tollows:

p-tolyl methyl ether

no reduotion produot
The reaotion involved 4.9 g. ot ptolyl methyl ether,

l.~

g. sodium and

20 ml. of ethyl aloohol (utilised as a
solvent and reduoing aloohol).

The sodiua

was added in 45 minutes and as the reaotion

progressed over a period ot 96 hours
various traotions ot the material were
tested, at ditterent time intervals, with
2,~-dlnitrophenylhydrazine

reagent in

an attempt to note any reduction product that would be tormed.
tests obtained with

The negative

2t~-dinitrophenyl

hydrazine reagent '1ndioated the absenoe

ot any reduot1on produot.
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IV •

5UM11JtRY

1.

One mole orp-tolyl methyl ether waa re-

duoed with ).96 moles ot sodiwa and ethyl aloohol
in liquid ammonia to torm a colorless liquid, b.p.
161-110°0., tentatively identitied

a8

dihydro

p-to17l methyl ether, b.p. l61-l700C.~; l5~

ot th6oretioal yield.
2.

One mole or p-tolyl methyl ether was re-

duced with 5.25 mole8 ot sodium and excess anhydrous isopropyl aloohol in liquid ammonia to torm
a oolorless liquid, b.p. 168-170oU., tentatively
identified as dihydro p-tolyl aethyl ether, b.p.
167-170°0.-, 5~ ot theoretical yleld.
).

One mole ot p-tol,1 methyl ether was reduced

with 5.)5 mole. ot sodium and an exoess ot anhydrous isopropyl aloohol In liquid ammonia to give
a oolorless liquid, b.p. 167-110~..

tentatively

identified as dihJdro p-tolyl methyl ether, b.p.
lo7-l1000.~. 4~ ot theoretioal yield.

The semi-

oarbazone ot the dihydro compound, m.p. (15~o)
165-181°0., was unidentified.

~.

The tentatlYely IdentIfIed dihydro p-tolyl

methyl ether, trom the three previous

ex~erimentsf

waB combIned and gave a retractive index of 1.4891

at 20°C., no preYIous lIterature reference.
The dlhydro p-tolyl methyl ether formed the
followIng deriyativee:

fIrst, the 2,4-dlnltro-

phenyl hydraz~ne, m.~. 115-117°0., tentatively
ident1tIed as 4-methy1-)-oyclohexen-1-one 2,4d1nItrophenylh7drazone, a.p. 120-121 0

C.-.

ae.ond, the sem1carbazone, M.p. 245-2~7oc., W8a
the same a8 the semicarbaz)ne prepared by Dr.
Max I. Bowman when retlux1ng )-methyl-2-oyclohexen-I-one w1 th semicarbaz1de hydrooh1ori.de,
m.p. 245-246°0., mixed •• ~. 245-246 oc.;
third, the bisulf1te addItion
dec~mposed

com~ound

was

with sodium carbonate to torm

~-methyl-)-cyc10hexen-l-one. b.p. 169-173°0.,

Identic''ll to the unsaturated ketone obtained
by Biroh, b.p. 169-172°0.The 4-••thy1-)-oyclohexen-l-one formed
the tol1owing derlYatIve8:

the 2,4-dlnitro-

phenylhydrazone, m.p. 122-12)°0 ., identified a8
4-methyl-)-cyolohexen-l-one 2,4-dIn1tropheny1- .
hydrazone. a.p. 120-121°0. 4 ;

aDd

the semloar-

~ZOD •• m.p. 188-1890 C., identitied as
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4--methyl-)-oy,clohexen-l-one semioarbazone, m.p.
188-189 0 C. 4
'l'he refraoti Te index ot 4-meths 1-)-oyoloo
hexen-l-one was 1.41085 at 21 e., no previous
literature reterenoe.

5.

one mole of p-tolyl methyl ether was not

reduoed with ).79 moles.ot 80diwa and anhydrous
isopropyl aloohol in ethylamine.

6.

one mole ot p-toly1 methyl ether reacted

with ).19 moles at sodiqm and ethyl aloohol in
ethylamine and bromine to give a oolorless
liquid and its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative, b.p. 97-l10 oU. and m.p. 1)9-148°0.,
respeottully.

The products were tentatively

identitied as methyl~l-oyolohexene. b.p.
l05-ll0oC. 4 and the nitrolpiperidine ot methyll";'oyolohexene,
7.

Ill.}).

146-1470 e. 4

One mole ot p-tolyl .ethyl ether

W3S

not

reduoed with 5.26 moles ot sodium and ethyl
aloohol in eth1lamine and bromine.

Note: not

the 8ame prooedure as in the previous reduction.
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One mole ot p-tolyl methyl ether reaoted

8.

with 5.26 mJles ot sodium and anhydrous isopropyl aloohol in ethylamine

~nd

bromine to

give a oolorless liquid whioh formed a 2,4.-/

dinitrophenylhydrazone deriVative,

m.~.

172-175°0., tentatively identified as 4-methyl2-oyolohexen-l-one 2,4-dlnitrophenylhydrazone,
m.p. 173-174°0. 4 The ~.duotion also gave an
unidentitied 2,4-dinitropheny1hydrazone derivative, m.p. 1J2-1J50u.

9.

One mole at p-tolyl methyl ether was not

reduoed with 5.20 moles ot sodium and isopropyl
alooh)l in xylene.

10.

One moleot

p-t~lyl

methyl ether was re-

duoed with 5.26 moles ot sodium in diethanolamine
to give an unidentitied reduction produot whioh
tormed a

2,4-dinlt'l'ophenylh~drazone

derivatiTe,

m.p. 125-130°0.

11.

One mole ot p-tolyl methyl ether was re-

duoed with 5.20 moles ot sodium in isopropyl
aloohol in diethylail:lne to gIve an unidentitied
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•

reduction product whioh formed a 2.4-dinitronheny1hydrazone deriv~tive. m.~. 125-130°0.

12.

One m01e ot 1>-to1yl methyl ether ,.as re-

duoed with 3.79 moles of sodium and anhydrous
isopropyl aloohol in dibuty1 ether to give an
unidentified reduotion product whioh formed a
2,4-dinitropheny1hydraz~ne

derivative, m.p.

130-136°0.(146°,.

13.

One mole of p-tolyl methyl ether was not

reduoed with 1.64 moles ot sodium in anhydrous
isoproFyl

alooh~l

and hydroxylamine hydro-

cll1oride.

14.

ODe mole of

~-toly1

methyl ether was not

reduoed with 1.93 .moles ot
alooh..:>l.

s:x1~_um

in ethyl
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